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A CASE OF INVERTED PAPILLOMA OF THE PROSTATIC URETHRA 
Toshiaki HIRAI， Motohide UEMURA， Hitoshi INouE， 
Kensaku NISHlMURA， Syutaro MIZUTANI， Susumu MIYOSI 
From the Department oj Urology， Osaka Rosai Hospital 
A 59・year-oldmale with a complaint of gross hematuria was found to have a pedunculated and 
non-papillarγtumor on the prostatic urethra. The tumor was resected transurethrally. The 
pathological finding was inverted papilloma. Although the majority ofthe cases ofinverted papilloma 
have been found in the bladder， we reported the 32nd case located on the prostatic urethra in ]apan. 





























(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 489--491， 2003) 
Fig. 1. Cystoscopy shows a tumor with a stalk 
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Fig. 2. a: Low-power view of microscopic 
section shows inverted configuration. 
b: Higher-power view of epithelial 
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